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INSANE SOLDIER RAVES 
ABOUT BOSCHEITER MURDER

SOCIALISTS GAINED
IN ITALIAN ELECTIONS FIGHT ON THE 

REED RULES
HERDMAN IS 

NOT GUILTY
ONE KILLED, ONE HURT 

IN POWDER EXPLOSION 
THAT SHOOK THE

Py Pros« Leaned Special Wire.
SAN FRANCISCO, 

tlmmlly crying the name of 
Roschelter, the Pateraon. N. J., girl, 1

JÄS’Sr1 Republican Congressmen Lin-
I Al.xutd-r Oln.*, a privat, in Trapp tog up for Battle Against

H. Fifth Cavalry, 1» to-day oonflnnd In ; Crp
1 the liiaano word of Ihei Preside On- I 3pcdl\Cr LunTlOn
j oral Hospital. _____,

The military authorities are seeking TCrl, .,/vrr- ..... -
| light on Glaus' record In an effort to; I t JI VU It WILL BE 

find If he was In anyway connected
with the Boaohelter outrage. TAKEN ON WEDNESDAY

Ginas suddenly became Insane and 
plunged headlong through his barracks j
room window. Ho was uninjured by ! ®y , nltrd Press Leased Special HVIra 

the twenty-foot fall. After being placed ; WASHINGTON, March S—A strenu- 
In confinement he chewed through th* ou, campaign is In progress among He-
wrist hands with which he was bound , pohUcan member* of the House pm-

With a roar and force that caused Wll- j could tell. He had been in the grinding ] At the time there were not many work- j and broke the straight Jacket, The | paratory to the line-up Monday, when
mlugtou and tho surrounding country for 1 mill leas than five minutes when the ex- ! men lu the yards, but most of them | authorities then double menacled him tt speaker will be re-elected ami rules
many miles to rattle, a glazing mill in , plosion occurred. I wore on their way to their dally toll. : and are keeping tho strictest watch ■ adopted. Speaker Gannon and lua
the Hagley yard of the E. I. duPont The building had formerly been used as General T. Coleman duPont, president | over hlm. _ Î friends aro using their utmost effort*
Powder Company exploded at 6.52 o'clock an experimental mill, and that name clung of the company, and Alfred t. duPont, In his ravings. Glass haa said nothing t0 perpetuate the Reed rules with the
this morning, killing one man and Injur- to It, although tor several years It had vice-president, were at the yards by 7.30 j to Indicate what he knows about the j concession made to the insurgents near

j ing a second. 1 been used as a glazing mill. i o'clock. General duPont drove out In a Boschleter murder. The Paterson
I George C. Whiteman of No. 2203 Tatnall proc#ss 0f Qlazino. closed carriage, ami Alfred X. duPont authorities were communicated with to |
I street lost his life in the explosion, he ' . .._. . . . i dashed out In one of Ida big automobiles, learn whether Glass was In Paterson at j
having been In the grinding mill at the . a< .J*?*' ,* P CJ u ! They immediately took charge of the sit- the time of the Boschleter murder.

i , ... . , ; iron and steel cylinder, and this Is re* (__„j time. Only fragments of his body h*v* I volved by means Of power, the process of “•,lon. _________ __ ^ a
i be*n re™oa ''hl,em*n ,B.gTV. y .tumbling and tossing about the powder C“rry F«"'d. by , . D| 177 ADD D ALFH
! ,,ven ,C’1,d"“"' ,bc t'enngesl being on. ; , , „ Mn| glaa(.d 81Ill polished. ;”U,U "" °nly ">*" j ÖLIL/sAKÜ K/UILÜ

year old. Whiteman was a one time In cvltnder luwd ln thl, proce„ weigh. fc’ B"d , W0.Und* b«'n
be livery business on Shipley street be- | ,omewhw<1 nfar a ton. The regular cyl- f'VP" t^por.ry treatment he was ; 'T|«rk/\| IfU Cl IDADP

tween Seventh and Eighth. lnfcr „as not been used recently, but a b""d'*d '"V *" “*«nobl* and ,akP" ,0 I I flKUUIjn LUKUfL
Morris Curry, who was track foreman In , ,_... . .. . , Delaware Hospital. Curry for many years • ■ ■■»V AJ VSil laulivi *■*

the powder yard, and who lives st ^ ""'w ds. „ h urô i , ‘p!, ' I Wl,r n f"r ,ha People'» Railway.705 Bayard avenue, was Injured by the! ", lt* ; ' „ , | Company, but recently became track fore- n
explosion, lie is now at the Delaware 1 llnother pp p l)Ut ,vas foun(1 to be ! man of tl,e hellroad within the powder MOFC THflR 200 PCFSORS Kill*

Hospital where It was sahlI that W» | bettér adapted to glazing powder than the ... , ' „ . „J .„JUoekll.es
chances for recovery are good. \ heretofore UBe(1. Tha kfR made Li!?*“ *** “.""f Z g(* 9nC> “UCR PPOp-

Whde the explosion was not so serious | Qf mme th(n an ,nch th)ck> webbed wb<>" ^Plosion came. The
as many that have occurred at the powder ... grinding mill was less than one hundred Prtl/ IV°,e f°r j of Pol.ce Commissioners, the Executive j vards along the Brandywine ... shock ‘^"“"/. n^ed wUh ^owdeT a 1^!^'™ ‘"n.^on'occu^^'"^ ^ ^

... .... I Comlttee of the Park Comission has pre- ' was ab<>ut as severe as any that can be I wrou,hl.lron haart wa, rIampoü ,nto po. ° occurred, was
J".ermut-examilnaltlon by Mr. Rein- , pared a statement bearing on the subject ««■«•* About fifteen hundred pounds of el„on „„„ thf „ op cy|lni1er nm. plll(.M abmlt m ,r^ aWi,>'
hard» Kelley said he and Herdnjan whlch wUI ^ sent to the Police Commis- »• blasting powder went up In the ,n ,tlo„ to be rBvolved by water powsr. From the great shock and Impact of
had been talking for fifteen minutes. Bjon whal ac,ion the Police Commission ; Rlazlng mill, which wan formerly the old ! j, waa Whiteman'* duty to start this keg ,h'* nrBt explosion Curry was hurled vlo- of moro than 200 with millions of dol-| eight men.

will take In the matter Is not known. Fol- «»PWlmental mill, and flames from It set op cy„nde,. after it had been charged with *° ,hft sround. Debris of all kinds lars worth of properly destroyed, will
lowing is the statement: 1 n,e to a Krindln* ml" n««rb>r' a 1 (]pr Thc rKlwder it had remained W1"' ov<'r hlm- rUmlng fagots, pieces result from the blizzard that has ragrd

Wilmington Delaware, March B. 1909. I T,°"dflejtPlo8lon ,hat waa mlM alon*8ide from Saturday, when the glazing process i °.f '"-'t'1' Portion, ot .he glazing syllnder, JUroughout a large part of Europe for 
. , * . t» ii t î °f the _ ! , • . ©tc., showered about him, but he was the last throe days according to straar-TOGentîeme°n A: the mat^rTf ^"^; | House, were damped the country ^' wsot to Work '’ra"'«*"y a"»>«r, by them. While he | g,Ing «port, that are reaching here

in the imhlic narks Is a source of con- 1 surrounding the powder plant, windows la5 P,rll> stunned on the ground, the to-day.
in tne punne parks is a source or con knocked out nlastertmr was Whiteman had not been to work five I explosion In the grinding mill not tar It Is known that more than 1B0 per-
troversy at the present time wo desire to from ceilings an^w.lls and sevèrM mlnuteï when lh0 e,iP,09lon occurred this I from him occurred, ' I sons have been killed In avalanches In

morning. With a rip and a roar the pow-

By United Press Leased Special Wire.

VIENNA, March 8—Politicians are 
jubilant to-day over the support given 

Premier Giolrttl of Italy. In the gen
eral elections for the Chamber of 

Deputies yesterday. Oiolitti’s victory 
is taken ns a reaffirmation of the ! 
principles of the triple alliance and ! 

sets at rest the Austrian fear that 1

March S—Con- 
■lonnle

General SessioRs Judges An* 
RouRce Verdict Ir At

tempted Bribery Case

DEFENDANT MAKES
DENIAL OF THE CHARGE

CITY
Nearly a Ton of Blasting Powder Goes up in Glazing 

Mill at duPont Plant, Tearing George C. White- 

man to Pieces and Injuring Morris Curry.

; Italy was trying to break away from I 
j Austria and Germany and alllgn j 
himself with France, England and Rus- j 
sia.

The Socialists and Republicans in- 
creased Ihtlr representation slightly lu 

< narles W. Herdman. an executive the Italian elections, but the govern- 
oulcer of the Hoard of Health, was ment will probably have a command- 
Acquitted by tho judges of General Ing lead with at least 340 deputies sup- 
Seeslona Court to-day of the charge porting it.
oi attempting to bribe Patrick Kelly The result. It is believed, will assist 
by offering him $5 to influence his vote 1 In straightening the Austro-Bcrvian 
at the general election last fall. There! dispute.
were four counts in the indictment ! ---------- --------------------
against Herdppan. The 
charged him with offering and the 
other two with promising Kelley the 
money.
est in the trial by crowing the court 
room.

first two PARK COMMISSION 
MAKESSTATEMENT

the close of the last session.
The public showed its inter- When the powers that rule the House 

j conceded the “calendar Wednesday"
; rule, which will give every member a 
chance to get a vote on hi, bills that 
are favorably reported by committees, 

î they won over at least temporarily a 
large contingent of tho Insurgent«, 

j They have been the "cold feet" brigade 
I of the reformers. Their position, how

ever, Is that In securing an opportun
ity of bringing their hills before the 
Mouse, they have won the most 1m • 

; portant privilege denied them by the 
j Reed rules. Some of the leaders among 
1 them are uncertain ns to where the

Herdman was represented by David 
J. Reinhardt. Attorney General Gray 
conducted the prosecution and 
outlining tho State's case called Patrick 
Kelley to the stand as the first witness. 
Kelley testified that on the evening 
of October 24 last he tn-t Herdman 
Shallcross avenue and Jackson street. 
It was about 10 o’clock at night, ho 
said.
said he would give him |5 if he would 
vote the Republican ticket.

Will Inform Police Commis- 
sioR of Affairs Regard- 

tog Park Police

a ft,t

III

Herdman. according to Kelley,
As the result of the bill in the Lcgisla- 

KeUeÿ j ture taking police control of tli« Wllmlng- 
said he refused and Herdman then of- j ton parks from the Board of Park Com- 
fered him $2 to vote tho remainder of j missionerg and placing it with the Board 
flic ticket, allowing him to 
Bryan and Kcm.

enormous power of the Speaker, if 
j taken from him, could be safely placed.
It Is argued, for Instance, that If tho 

I control of tho House should be given 
tA a committee of. say, fifteen meni- 

VIENNA, March 8—A total death list | hers, a majority of the committee, or

would actually control. 
Then. If five men of the eight should 
control that majority of the House, 
would be In the hands of a few strong 
men, Just ns at present.

By United Press Leased Special Wire.

Kelley denied that he was drunk that 
night.
him opposite the residence of Mrs 
Goppert in Jackson street. Kelley sal J 
Herdman did not help him up the 
steps of the Goppert house.

He denied that Herdman met

The straight-cut Insurgents who have 
had the courage to defy the vast power 
of the Speaker, feel confident that bet
ter times are coming In the House. Tho 
test vote made on the calendar Wed
nesday rule showed tho Democrats to 

I Iw. solid for reform, and that the in-

Herdman then went to the stand. Hj 
denied that he had met Kelley on the ...
■ ./’.mai« if a ...... j. j î, , « ,, 0 acquaint jou witn tn© follow înjf forts,»orner. He met him In the middle of . . . ar,rina pplef Black anr.e-.red mll,s ,n the powder yard were damaged.
the square and noticed Kelley hud been In th, earl. . pring Chief Black appeared der In the huge cylinder went off. Whlte-
drlnklnc. Herdman denied either at a °r the «^uttve committee Away back n 869 an explosion occurred body WM torn ,nt0 b„a and scat-
promising or offering the man an .' ! of *hc park board, ,,*a!16d com- 1 L . w'V 8i! !" ^ 'ven*',p t0: 1 Dred to the four winds. The glazing mitt
money for his vote. He said he had cached him of disorderly con- ! daj. Alfred I duPont. vice-president of waa compiet,ly wrecked. H stood on
assisted Kelley to go up the steps and duct in thc parks' ttnd ,hat ln many baa- ,h* lpo"der company, who was. at the the ,|(le of a hl)1> not fal. from the power
In the house of Mr. Goppert, There was ,ardy ca"es ”nd<>r hla n»«'" “>a ya,^a apon ar,*r the flare-up to-day. re- j plant ln ,„e Hagley yard. aml far
tlak about politics but not a word victim claimed that the offense bad been i called that an employe named Peter Mat- , from chr!,t EpUcopai Church. About ion
«Iront money. In cross-examination committed In the parks. As a suggested ( <hew lost his life tn the explosion In 156*. |feet or w aWay from lhe gU«ng mill stood
Herdman repeated that he had not of- ren,edy the "«'’ta and a guard were kept I the building then having been used as a | a Krlndlng m,„. Nobody was In It at the j
fered any money to Kelley. on until midnight. 1 » orage hou^c. j ^ t>ut the embers and debris from the |

Mrs. Emily Goppert testified that ,A,*r ‘1)e chief of police met with the I «.e track foreman, was walking glazing mill set the to the grinding mill, j . ,h.
Kelley wuc Intoxicated on the nicht In executive committee and stated that the ! through Hie powder yards at tho time of It had not been charged for the day. but ,n™ arealer Is eMdontl> due to tne tact
question, and while In her house fell P“rlt suseds were not doing their full j ll>e explosion this morning. Ho was felled contained some loose pwder. This went 'hat not many persons were In the posrder
asleep in the chair. Mrs. Goppert said and «"BKesled that a sergeant be by the force of the explosion not IW fest off, too, causing tbt-acwnd and lighter i>»rds st .ne time The excap« from 1n-
ber husband and Kelley argued about appointed. The engineer was Instructed axa» from him, and his Injuries are duo explosion that the city felt. Jary °r fichons living near the powder
politics to dlllgWht efforts to ascertain what to.shock as well as to cuts and bruises ho Charles Blckel, an Italian, was on his P|ant all*° '• remarkanie.

guards wore not doing their duty. Haring received by being hurled to thc ground. way to the grinding mill at the time to i I’art of *be head of the glazing keg
occasion lie administered a reprimand Just what caused the accident will never j charge tl and start It in motion. The mill or cylinder was blown for more than n
to one of them, and later oh. finding the bc known. Whiteman is the only man who j had been Idle for many weeks, 

same guard intoxicated while on duly, he j_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
demanded and received his resignation. ' -------------------- ," ' "1 •1 • - - - r  ir

thc Austrian mountains alone.
A farmhouse at Oranz wa* burled, 

nine

I Outwardly It did not appear that Cur
ry's wounds are serious. He Is cut and 
bruised about the fact and upper part of. killing seventeen 
the body, but suffers much from shock. ! whom were children.

j Forty i«..ple lost their lives In tba i 
! crushing of a shelter house for railway ' 

Î men In tho Anlauf Valley, 
men were rescued from this house.

of 1persons.

»urgent» acting with the Democrat*, 
can control the situation. It would be 
much more satisfactory to the in- 

| »urgent» to have reform worked out 
i within the ranks of their own party 

when te.egrut hie and railway com- tha„ t(> rnUr lnto combination wit» 
munlcatlon 1» restored with many . nam__r_ta -Thev are now hnsllvKfleets Of the explosion could be seen Illnies that are now Insulated it Is l>e- t'" D*"1?^“’"'. , ey *re ' , "

en .11 «Id... That the ,-asn.tv Hat is . , A . J ' m • i engaged In mustering us much Strengthon all sides. That the .usual y Heved that th* caAualtlM Will boTotmd I , |b, ,n order u, get tl)p best
to bo greatly increased. Thc storm was | 
tlm most severe in recent year* and 
the suffering In Us path is such as to | 
call for public recognition.

Search immediately after the .earful I 
\ detonation revealed no trace of White- ! 
j man but later during the morning frag- 
] ment» of hts body were found In different 
places and were gathered tip.

Twelve

terms available, when the House ot- 
| gaulzcs next Monday.

The concession won by the Insurgents
In the latter port of the session Just

! closed, was the result of the first ef- 
! fectlvo attack ever made on the Read 

The victory has imbued the In-

RUSSIAN EMPRESS
GUEST OF ENGLAND

Harry Jackson corroborated Hern- 
man regarding meeting Kelley in the 
middle of Jackson streets. Kelly was 
“full" Jackson said, and talked very 
loud. He saw Kelley twenty minutes | 
later, when witness said Kelley didn't 
know what he was doing.

Wesley K. Harrigau testified that 
Herdman had bought meat at Me-' 
Dowell's store, ami then went down 
Jackson street. He said he did not

rules.
»urgents with confidence that they can 

I win additional rights for the common 
1 member* of the House, and that the 

“Czarl*m" are nearing

Continued on Second Page.

At the request of Chief Block thc execu
tive committee gave the guard another I 

trial. In less than a month there was a 
second offense and he was discharged.

On November 17. 1908, Annie Cummings, 
a thlrleen-ycar-old girl, on lier way to 
No. 24 school, while passing under Van ; 
Buren street bridge, was assaulted. Mr. | 

William Leu and Park Guard Rltman, 
who were on the opposite side of thc

By United Press Leased Special Wire. 
LONDON. March 8—ThePASTOR PLEADS WATER DEPT PAY WANT WOMEN

FOR CHILDHOOD
Dowager ; days of

Empress of Russia, arrived here to
day. and will be the guest of her sister !
Queen Alexander for several months.
As the Russian Court Is In mourning 
the visit wilt be strictly informal. ,

In spite of the Informal character 
of the visit. Hie guarding of the royal | 
guest 1» proving a big problem 
Scotland Yard.
been re-enforced by a large detachment 
from thc Russian secret service, and 
tho utmost precautions are being taken 
to prevent any attack by anarchists.
All the known “Red»'' now In England 
are being kept under close surveillance.

an
end

POLICE OFFICERS WRIGHT BROTHERS 
COMING HOME

STILL HELD UPsee Kelley on tlie opposite corner.
Joseph Flaherty gave similar testi
mony. Mayor Horace Wilson, presi
dent of Council William G. Taylor,

Sodosky I Brandywine, hearing the screams of the j 
I girl .ran over the bridge, but the assail- j

Dr. Kellogg Sees Necessity fo 
Juvenile Court and Law 

Protecting Youth

Resolution to That Etfect 
Before St. Louis Park 

Committee

tnPresident Shaw Makes Some 
Remarks About City Audi

tor Rice

The local police haveAlexander Byrnes and Max
evidence as to Herdman's prev-gav

ions goo drepiitatlon, and with this | ant had escaped. Thc girl went to the ! 
testimony the case was closed, 
attorneys then argued the case and j police, an officer was sent to the school j 
after half an hour’s presentation Chief ' and a full description of the assailant was !

English Government Closes 
a Contract for Air

ships

Tho school anti the principal nothin! the city

In Grace M. E. Church iast evening, J
Justice Lore announced a verdict of 1 obtained. On the evening of November 9 I tbe Rpv Dr ,, w Kf,,loRK. preached a
not guilty. Officer Ley acting from tho description j _ I MD KNOX (iFFFNIll

i given, arrested Frederick Surick, a board- «» * °ur .«'"P""*'- lT,K* l'l’UA ULFUIUJ
Mission Begins at St. Thomas’. ; or with Park Guard James Black. The of. 1 bi",y 'hn HD „g Generation. Dr. Kel-1

A mission under the direction of the] fleer took Surick to the home of the girl j °KB t”ok B* h sjtpxt- _*"'e generation
llev. Father Carey, of Philadelphia, who clearly Identified him as the guilty p“"**b..a*,y a"d an°1her generation 
was begun at St. Thomas’ Church, party. Thc officer then proceeded with his eomet‘1’ am pak1:
yesterday morning. Father I’arey prisoner toward the city hall. On the way | “Lot»e. thc German philosopher, failed j ( ’ommipploncr« said some things about 
preached last evening Ht 7.30. »Ser- met rhp»f niack who required the of- Attention of the world to thc fact of the City Auditor Rice at thc board c weekly
Vlct-H will he held every morning at 11rPr to r.turn with him to the home of p,nK pPrtod man was coming to maturity1 meeting this morning. Mr. Shaw’s re- . . , .
G and 8 o’clock and every evening «I the girl. The »hlef roughly demanded of |„ tonira»t with all other animals as In- 1 marks were prompted by thc city auditor’s K „„Up'd ,br ronventlon to
7 30 o clock. Service* tor children will thp par.n,a see the child. The girl »vas dicaUng his vaster existence and destiny. I lidding up of the monthly current pay . . ’ * resolution asking for the
be held every afternoon at o clock. brought from Iter bed and severely que»- This must be It, explanation In a rational roll of the Water Department last week j „ppolntmPnt of „onl.n to lbc St. Louis By i:nUed Press Leased Special Wire.

llone.1 but she stuck to her story that | universe. Man needs this long lime to localise the name of James Ferrlhee in- ,,o|lce Oepartment to accompany the WASHINGTON March 8.-President
hurick was the man. Notwithstanding this get ready by training for his great ac spector at the final filler, was placed on .„„„ patro|mPn wh,n women or chil- Taft )a planning’ to make a sw ing , .
the chief ordered the officer, to release tlon. If this is a Divine arrangement It the current pay roll for February, when drPn wr.rp (n b„ arrested. . ,b ,.r "»n west next sum- I ,nvM1,or8 return to the manufacturo

cannot be Ignored without imperiling that it had been on the special roll thc month The resolution was drawn by Mrs. mir1"1 The first Intimation of this fact Mrlnl machinery will start on a 
Thc park engineer then swore out . life, if ,h|» t, a correct conclusion how. before. lngH|,H aft<.r a meeting of the W. C. was conveyed to Senator* Smoot and lar*e acalc ordora aro accumulai-

warrant for the arrest of Surick and h- great Is the responsibility of that gener-1 last week a letter was sent by the com- T lT. t0 protest at tho arrest of Miss Sutherland of ITtah who called to In- ! tn«'
was taken Into cusfodv. At the liesrlng .t »tlon that h«s charge of this period. It mlssloners to City Solicitor Townsend re- i mo,.garde Hallen, a pr?lty young ‘^1^ h)ni to attend the forty-third an- j "
w as^found that the names of two of the must be pmteeted for -the purpose for, questing hl» opinion of w bat was termed stenographer, who Is accused of ac- nuaI encampment of the G A. R-
sn»i5l*ct’« cronies bad been added to the , which It was designed, or we doom the The city auditor’s “transgression of the knowledging she forged deeds. The girl *n|, i^kn City during the week ol
list of the stale’s witnesses. On discover- race. The retribution that will follow Is power of the chief engineer.” in assigning waH arrested at her home without a August 9 to 1« The senators extend- ' pok
ing this the assistant city solicitor had as sure as fate and as exacting as ÜI- the accounts of the department. This warrant at 1 o’clock In thc morning by i pd the invitation on behalf of the com-
the case continued and then dismissed. vine Justice. j morning a letter from thc city solicitor ja squad of policemen and detectives, monwealth of Utah, as well as the o, reception to the aeronauts.

The matter was then railed to the *t- ‘who is responsible then for Its use' 10 Secretary Mclptyrc was read, request- who surrounded the house and threat n. The president told them, that ------------------—
tent Ion of the attorney-general who dl-| Not tllé child alone whom wo exhort Ing further “facts ” of Mr. Ferrlbees cm- 1 <>ned to break In the doors. )lp would probably accept, as he was LAMP EXPLOSION

The manner of the arrest aroused the planning to make an extended western DESTROYS 7,000 LETTERS
Chtr€ Engineer Kienle following the women to «et. After a heated debate lour during thf Hummer. ®y United Press Leased «psciAi wir«,

reading of the letter declared that he had I Mr*. Ingalls's resolution was adopted ■ ■■ ■ -—- | BOSTON, March 8.—The explosion of
! already given Mr. Townsend all necessary ; by tho convention. Finances of Water Board. ja bunp. In a mall car at the North
details of the employment of Mr. Ferri- ----- ------- ■ Water Board llnam-es were reported 1 LTnlon Terminal Station today destroy-

this morning as follow»: Curent fund. pd 7,000 Meat Bound letters. The car 
56.485.33; special, $8204; weekly pay was to have been attached to a train 
rolls were passed as follows; Current, f°r Hie west via Troy and Alban>. 
579X 87- special 582 04 Three mall clerks who were working

in the car at the time of tho explo
sion, lost their street clothes, money 
and watches. The damage to tho car 
is estimated at 51,500.

By United Press Leased Special Wire. 

ST. LOUIS, March I.—A resolution

calling for tho appointment of women Union Backs Strikers.

AUDITOR’S ACTION police officers almost broke up the Wilmington 1-odge. Machinists Union.
meeting of the City Park Committee 1» supporting the striking machinists

I of th« Standard Arms Company, bunds 
being raised to continue the strike.

By United Pics, Leased Special Wir*.
DAYTON. O., March S—Orville and 

Wilbur Wright arc expected to reach 
their homo hero about May 1. 
brother, Lortr., who give* out this in-»

TAFT Wll 1 VISIT THF formation, says that recent reports re-
ini I. HILL f IJliiiii- gardlng British Interests In thc Wrlgnt

WEST NEXT SUMMER Aeroplane are rather belated, for that
government has already closed a cott- 

[ tract and the Wrights shop In this city 
! Is at work on a machine for delivery. 
I Lorln Wright says that as soon as the

Saturday.President Shaw, of the Board of Water aro Theirwas Introduced by 
Mrs. F. H. Ingalls, President of the St. | 

i Louis district W. C. T. U„ and was

The resolution

Judge Boyce to Make Address.

GEORGETOWN. March 8.—Judge 
William H. Boyc»», member of the Ju
diciary Committee of the Great Coun
cil of the United States. Improved 
Order of Red Men. has consented to 
deliver an address for Nanticoke Tribe, 
of Georgetown, at the celebration o* 
their twenty-fifth annlversady, April 23

him, which he did.

Many of these are from private in
dividuals who want aeroplanes for 
pleasure vehicles or advertising pur-

at

Preparations are making for a great
Shot Off His Toe.

By the accidental discharge of a gun 
with wihich he was trying to kill a 
hawk, 15-ycar-old John E, frhreaws, 
of Laurel, lost a toe.

\
rented the Slate detectives to Incestlgale j to care, but also the passing generation | employment and duties, 
the matter. The case was presented to the | that is to parent the child, 
grand Jury in January and a true bill

I found. Knrlck was ably defended by Wll- ! - 4, ,, « . , , a a.
There Is talk of a trolley road be- iiam G. Jones, Jr., but the Jury convicted 1 afTeclion 'v°u <l p °,ebt " , tha

‘IS ■nne»|qU3rC °ml Me,lia' °f “*“aUlt and h* ls’now 8erv,n* hlR scn- to*say this la^not and never has been ( and «xpressed It as his opinion that ] M. P. Church Conf*r*ncs.
tPP<\, , v ( the rase. The crime of the race has been Mr Townsend was "sparring for more 1 The eighty-first annual meeting of

In Mew of these facts we believe that ,u w|,,kpd npglcct of ehndhood. | time.” the Maryland Confereuoo of the M. P.
the criticism of thc park board In and destroying the privileges of' was then that Mr. Shaw’s remarks 1 Church will he held In Baltimore. April
management of its police affairs 1» un* ! the preparatory period of life. Childhood I ln reference, to City Auditor Rice 17 to 14. T*»r First and Second M. P

: has never had'a chance In «II the past, i mad«- churches. »>f this city, are members of To Spaak *t High School,
ill has been subjected to the whims of "Do you think the city auditor Is block- j the conference. The president of the The Rev. Thomas P. Holloway, pas-
■ men and now to their greed and ambl- ihk thta Pa>’ rol> in the belief that he is (conference is the Rev. J. M. Sheridan. tor of the Second Baptist Church, will
I tlon. Theory of the child is bitter. Its conscientiously acting as city auditor,” j of Baltimore, and the secretary is the he tho speaker at the opening exer- WEATHER
: wo»» are startling In this land of lib- Mr. Shaw ashed Commissioner Knox, who Rf''. W. Sherman Phillips, of Salisbury.. else» at the High School next Monday WAcHlNGTON D C. March 8.—
erty. Its bondage I» oppressing. Us last week championed Mr. Rice. 7 morning. There wasi no visiting speak- # n<xt ^ hour,( tha araa ef

Continued on Second Page. "Of course 1 do.” replied Mr. Knox. Sues Mr. Bothmsn for Damages. ,rr at ,he “PenlhS this morning. prseip?t»tion that now covers th* een-

Seores ths Auditor. Suit has been brought aga'nst Harrj j ••o..!., n.«.” c«r teal valleys, will extend over the mid-
Fight Was Costly to Him. ( l. d"n^' ,'ald ',r 8ha"r' H,‘.8 R.thman and Frederick H. Gottlieb, Bishop Klnstnon of thl Fplacop«! dle-oastern and southeastern states, the

! Charged with disorderly conduct Jacob | ^^^"nAinVlround and Proprietors of the New City Hotel at diocese of Delaware, will conduct a (wiod» *'««8 the Atl.nt.c co.stw,ll
Dr. Wells to Preach in Philadelphia T ! Blockson. colored, was fine 510 and costs »hat* «e s Been hanging around and dav" for women in St Peter's ! »l’if* to easterly and increase in force.The Rev. H. W. Wells, rector of St ! By Press Leased Special Wire. : tn City Court this morning. Mary Brew- «wiling fof a chance.lo blcick the building Baltimore, by Isaac A. < amphrll, °f . 3myma tomorrow, mid a sim-I Foreeael till 8 p. m. Tuesday!

Andrew’s Church, this city, will be one H1“RLIN' March 8-The Kaiser ha, Ington. colored, said he had a room at j riv't' 1 On*tonla’ N C for *I0'0n0 <Limage,. j[ar sa^.ice> (n gt. Andrew’s Church, For Delaware—Rain or snow tonight,
of the speakers at thc I,enlen noon decided -o seek the advice of thc news- her house and had paid her only 50 cents blocking the filter to emploiee of thl* , Mr. Bothnia» conducted the Clayton this city on Thursday. Ti ere will be and Tuesday; increasing east to north-
sen Ices In St. Stephen'» Episcopal PaPers on the task of governing the for It during three weeks. Saturday office and other persons. The books of this HOUro here until a few months ago. four services on each day, as follows: ,,,t winds.
Church, Philadelphia, this month. empire. Impressed by thc political morning, she told him to move, and he j depar,p>pn' we"‘ *,x J"0"*"" wl*houtb** (Campbell stopped at Baltimore on his I jo.30 a. m.. Holy Communion and ad-!

troubles, of the last few months, then started to call her names. Later he ,n* »»uited and then he had to be asked. | WHy to the Inauguration and fell down dross; 12 noon, address and Intcrces-!
which culminated In the bitter attacks brought back two other men, she says, 1 don't see anything but that is honest j an elevator çhaft of the New City 1 »Ions; n”o’clock, service and address;
made on him in the Reichstag, the and got in a fight in the house with them. 1 ,n this cffort to have Mr, Ferrlbeo paid Hotel. He says there were no lights j 4 o’clock, even prayer and closing ad-
Kaiser believes his difficulties have whereupon Mrs. Brewlngton went to the] Continued on Second Page. Inear the elevator. I dress,
been largely caused by lack of informa- police station for help, 
tlon as to the real views of his sub
jects.

To prevent any group of court of
ficials from misleading him by sys
tematically selecting favorable clip
pings, the Kaiser has entrusted thu 
task of sending the clippings to six- 
state departments. In this way one 
department will act as a check on the 

A remarkable offer by one of the I other, 
loading ear specialists in this 
who will send two months'
free to prove his ability to cure Deaf- ; opinion, through the newspapers wll! Iiam Montgomery, who delighted tho j clslon favoring the railroads In the property without due process of law hges and schools cannot hr built fasti
ness. Head Noises and Catarrh. Ad- do more than anything else to break audience with his earnest appeals fn two cent fare, and maximum rale was sustained. enlgh in China for the Sunday school 8.00 A. M.
dross Dr. G. M. Branaman. 1263 Wal- ; up the court clique that lias long ruled holy living. The meetings were sue- oases, granting the injunction sought The decision is another notable cor- workers, and that the Institutes were j gj
•ut s-troct, Kansas City. Mo,—Adv. the empire through the Kaiser. jcessful. against enforcing the Missouri law*. t puration victory In tho federal courts, being overcrowded.

“It would seem that instinct, reason andTalk of New Trolley.

Good Prices For Cows.

Cows averaged over $50 per head at 
a recent sale In Chester county.

Father Temple at Church Dedication
The Rev. Dr. William Temple, pastor 

of St. Kli'/.abeih's Catholic Church, this 
city, preached the sermon last evening 
at the dedication exercises of the new j 
edifice of tho Church of St. Mary Mag- 1 
dalen at Millville, N. J. The church ] 
was dedicated by Bishop McFaul, of 
Trenton.

Executive Committee of Board of Park ' 
Commissioners.

Edward R. Mack, Secretary.

KAISER TO WATCH 
THE NEWSPAPERS

To Operate Wireless This Week.
Officials of the United Wireless Tele

graph Company expect to have the 
wireless station on the duPont build
ing in operation some time this week.

To-Day's

Temperature
V

I
MiProgress of Sunday School Work.

Miss Maggie Wilson, general secre
tary of the Sunday School Association, 
of Delaware, spoke in Scott M. E 
Church last evening of what the Sun-uji I.3O P. M.
day schools have done in the last j w _____
three years. Miss Wilson stated tha w ,_ .. w

j The contention of the eighteen rail- 1 bpro were 96,000 trained Sunday school ‘j! 12.00 »»*•
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 8—Judge | roads operating In the State that the 1 w orkers, and that in 1914 there would j $____

be no untrained workers, as the cities

;

COURT UPSETS TWO CENT
RAILROAD RATE LA W

Mr. Stoeckle is Recovering.
Harry J. Stoeckle was able to eat j 

dinner with his family yesterday for the | 
first time since his serious Illness. His 1 
recovery is now assured.

To Give Box Social.
George V. Fntrei Camp, Spanish War 

Veterans, will give a box social in the 
Armory. Twelfth and Orange streets, 
on Thursday evening. March 18.

43

421 By United Press Leased Special Wir*.Special Services Close.
Special services which were held in I 

t Gilbert Presbyterian Church for a week 
country, j It is expected that the plan of the | closed last night. The pastor, Rev. C. j 
medicine Kaiser to keep in touch with public L. Jefferson had been aided by Wll-

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.

McPherson of the United States Dis- 1 laws were confiscatory and violated thc j 
trict Court to-day handed dowrn a de- 1 federal constitution, by taking away 1

I M 10.00 A. M. 37and towns were graduating more *tu- j 
dents every year. She stated that col- $

132
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